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Cape Town, Southi Africa.
BY J. D. PÂ'ITERSON.-

SENT you my last letter from Funchal,
SMadeira.

The mail bags had hardly been put over
the side befere the Dunzottar commenced

lier voyage, net te be brokcen again until we
reached Cape Town twelve days later. In this
long ruxi we sîghted land but once, Cape Verde,
off the coast of Sierra Leone, and were fortu-
nately se close iu shere that the trees could dis-
tinctly be seen. Many shore birds anid bright
insects came about the ship, and we watched
tiil we were tired the doiphins, porpoises and
countless thousands of flying flsh that were
constautly in sight.

That night the phosphorescent effect on the

sea was unusuaUly good-it seemed as if we
were going through waves of sof t yeilow liquid
fire. Imagine, if you eau, millions of tiny elc-
trie Iights flashig just under the surface of the
water, and you will have some idea of the won-
derfully beautiful effect. Looking over the
stern inte the wake of the ship, 'where the
waters had been churned by the hugc propeller
wheel, the brilliant sparling is indescribable.
For many days the weather was continually
delightful. Nets were stretclied about the huge
upper deck, where cricket was played eachi
morning. The afternoons were given to ath-
letie sports, tugs-of-war, foot races, egg races,
jumping, while concerts, music and dancing
inaae the nights merry.

We anchored in Table Bay before midnight,
Oct 9th, and announced our arrivai by sending
Up rockets and firing smnall cannon. At sunrise

next morning ail hands were on deck te see the
beantiful bay and Table Mountain, with, the
docks of Cape Town in the distance. The first
vicw ef the city is apt to be disappointing, as
only its lower and poorer parts can be sccn frein
the anchorage. The extensive breakwater,
bult by convict labor, provides a capital hiarbor
for even the largest ships. The docks, though
very large, are being gradually extended, and
from the variety and number of merchant ships
in the bay it was easy te realize the importance
of Cape Town as a sea port.

The city is strongly fortified. Earthworks,
behind which are miounted heavy modern rifled
cannon, command every part of the bay. The
South African squadron of the English war
fleet, however, does net anchor here, but re-
mains at the naval station at, Simon's B3ay, an
armn of the Indian Ocean, just around the Cape
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CAPE TOWN DOCKS, SHOWING DEVTL'S PEAK.-PFrom a Pholograph1.


